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1rainr H. & L GET TIRE
4--

Take a Brownie on the Picnic B CARRIER HEHI MAC K.Last night the Hansen and Lfl-jequ- lst

team won undisputed lead )

5 jSAYS

Corner Center and High StreetsGood pictures of
summer good times
mean lots of fun

next winter.
ii

t.

Owing; to a very backward summer we
find our stock of good dresses, coats,
and hats is too large. In order to reduce
this wonderful selection we are going to
sacrifice all our profits.
Better Dresses included in this Clearance

For good pictures the easiest way, use a
Brownie Eastman-mad-e and dependable

Brownies $2 up here
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

I if

i

1 large group of Dresses

Others
at

1 group of Dress and
Sport Coats at

405 State Street

Hand Made Hats of Wonderful Value
for $5.00

NEWS BRIEFS Others at $2.75
And Many at $1.75

Owl Agency

; LOCAL
4"

Divorce Demanded
Alleging that he refused to

work and that he even demanded
wa&es of her when he did work
around the place, Carrie I. O'Neill
yesterday filed suit for divorce
against William O'Neill. She- -

one time he knocked
her down when she asked him if
he intended to pay the light bill.
They were married in Roseburg
on January 28, 1928.

American Ition Auxiliary
Dance, Crystal Gardens tonight.

FREE ALTERATIONS

If ICED 111 COMES

$10.75

$14.75

$16.75

the deceptive lS-ho- le layout pf the
Portland Golf club. Mrs. Kenneth
S. Reed, woman champion o
Washington and Oregon, won her
match with Mrs. H. H. Bowen of
Yakima in the second round of
the women's northwest title
competition. In winning, she
broke the course record and hung
up what was described as an as-

tounding record in traveling the
distance In 78 strokes, four under
an unusually hard par.

Mrs. Reed won the first nine
holes In 37. After she had won the
match on the next hole, she de
cided to play on through, and she
finished the second nine in 41. one
under par.

Mrs. S. C. Sweeney, experienc
ed British Columbia player, and
the defending champion, defeat
ed Miss Margaret Murphy, Port- -
and, 4 and 3 today.

Miss Eleanor Brodie. Portland,
von from Mrs. E. F. Rlstlne, Seat-
tle, on the last hole, and Miss
Marian Wilson, the remarkable
Victoria golfer, defeated Mrs
Walter Purser of Seattle, 4 and 3.

SURPRISES N

IT 1TML OPEN

OLYliPIA FIELD, Chicago.
June 21 (AP) While the ranks
of the golfing great fought a los-
ing battle with old man par today.
three unsung and unheralded
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Dance Band Here-Ge-orge

McMurphey's dance
band known as the Kollege
Knights are to appear at the Mel-

low Moon with dance music and
entertainment tonight. The band is

Qp its way to California. Among
members la Claude Burch. for-

mer student at Willamette

Kimball Practice Piano
Only 1 4 a month. Geo. C Will.

432 State street.

From Inexpensive Gifts v
To sterling silver. YouHl cure--

I find something appropriate In
jhls large selection. Pomeroy A

'of the Industrial league by defeat-ln- g

the crack Postofflee team 7
i to 3. The Inmber trimmers have

without a loss, and the mailmen
have also had an excellent season.

Frame, eenterfidlder for the
lumbermen, scored for them In
the second, third and fifth; Kl--
minki added one each In the first
and fifth, and Ritchie and Colgan
each ran around once. ?

Fisher, third base for the letter
carriers, got one In the first, and
Thompson and Colins each crossed

ing the score.
Lineups of the two teams are:
H. it L. Mall

Colgan rf . .O'Neill
Follrich
Frame cf Colins
Ritchie If White
Smith. lb Taylor
Gigger. 2b Price
Parks 3b ....... . Fisher
Kiminki ss Lucas
Harnsberger. . .p Thompson
Slpola c. ...... . Rider

C00LIDGE VIEWED IN

FISHING COSTUME

spread that the chief executive
was trying to introduce the. west-
ern fashion here.

The wonderment Increased fur-
ther when it was learned that
while lounging on the little Island
in the Brule, in addition to the
10 gallon hat. Mr. Coolidge also
Habitually wears the high heeled
boots customary in the cattle lands
of the west. These boots, of very
soft black leather, reaching half
way up the calf, were worn by the
chief executive in approved style
with his long trousers tucked Into
them. The boots were recognized
as those which Mr. Coolidge wore
last year la South Dakota.

Recollections of reports from
Rapid City last year that Mr. Coo-

lidge had fished there with worms,
had troubled local anglers who
said the waters of the Brule river
had always been reserved exclu
sively to fly fishermen.

The late Henry Clay Pierce,
who built Cedar Island lodge, had
even gone so far, they said, as to
prohibit any but habitual fly users
to step onto his estate. Today's
announcement that the chief ex
ecutive had no intention of shat
tering the tradition of the Brule
was therefore received with pleas-
ure.

Advised to postpone for an
other day his first trip to his of
fices In Superior because heavy
rains during the night had again
swamped the roads in certain plac-
es,' President Coolidge spent the
morning trying out the various
new fishing tackle. Since his in-

stalment at the lodge, numerous
rods and reels have reached Mr.
Coolidge as gifts from donors in
the vicinity anxious that the chief
executive never be short of the im-

plements of his favorite sport,
without abandoning, therefore, the
Island on which his residence is
located, he practiced casting all
morning except for brief periods
in which he read the papers and
attended to other little matters.

DANCE LICENSE ISSUEf

M. A. Pierson Get First Perm!
Since Remonstrances Made

With a license yesterday issued
by the Marion county court to
A. Pierson to operate a dance hal'
at Butteville in the grange ha?
there, the first dance hall license
was issued since a considerable
ime before election. Prior U

3lection remonstrances were filed
against dance halls, and all ac
tion was postponed by the court

The petition of P. A. Price tr
establish a dance hall on the riv-

er road just north of Salem i
still pending, with a petition also
filed asking that It be not allow
eu.

Petitions by William Evans o!
lates and J. C. Hunt and H. C
Hurt of Union Hill have not been
granted, due partly at least to the
fact that they have failed to fur-
nish the required $500 bonds.

PITCHERS TRADED
LOS ANGELES. June 21

(AP) Bert Cole, the southpaw
pitcher of Portland has been
raded for Jaek Knight of Seat

tie. the deal to take effect at
once. Portland is to include at
outfielder in the exchange along

ith Cole.

We board Dogs at
our farm

FLAKE'S PETLAND
273 State

and Pacific Highway

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS
ol r. BBxrrnACPT

Telephone Ste SIS Btata 8L

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewonad and Repaired," Kew

- er Used Motor

VIBBERT & TODD ,

. Things EWtricar
11 Sooth High Tel. 2113

We have' --a 1928 Ford roadster
well equipped. 80 new rub-
ber and in Al condition in ev-
ery way for $250.00.

BBiosn
--The House That Service Built"

Brown, and the latter's parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Brown. Dr.
Brown, formerly of the local
health center, is a professor in the
physical education department at
Stanford.

Officer Smart Injured
II. A. Smart, city officer on the

Jay beat, was confined to his bed
yesterday as the result of injur-
ies sustained when he fell from a
ladder while picking cherries the
previous evening. It is thought
Smart suffered no broken bones.

Minor Operations Give:
Raymond Farmer, 6 year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Far-
mer, 240 Wilson street, underwent

minor operation at the Salem
general hospital Thursday morn-
ing. Elmer Rash, young step-so-n

f R. M. Hill of Independence,
as also given a minor operation

it this institution.

Pair Plead Guilty
Harve Ritchie and Pete Smith

jrho were arrested April 21 on a
charge of selling liquor and who
pleaded not guilty at the time,
esterday changed their pleas to
mllty in justice court. Ritchie
ras sentenced to pay a fine of
f250,vwhich he paid. Smith's case
.vas continued until July 2 foi
entence. In the meantime Smith'
all has been increased from $500
o $750.

4uit to Quiet Title--Suit

to quiet title to a piece of
Marion eounty real property waf
esterday instituted by Peter Wel-r-r

against Rebecca Townsend, the
mknown heirs of Charles O. Klrk-jatric- k,

and others.

8HARKKEY WINS
ST. LOUIS, June 21. (AP)
Jack Sharkey, championshij

contender, knocked out Leo Gate;
n the second round of a 10 round
leavyweight match here tonight

SALEM BALL CLUB FINED

Forfeiture of Recent Game to Al-

bany Not Approved

EUGENE, June 21. (AP)
Salem was fined $50 for forfeiting
the recent game to Albany, at the
meeting of the Willamette Valley
aseball league officials here to-

night. Manager Edwards of the
Salem team, automatically aus
pended for abuse to the umpir
in the same game, waa reinstated
3n good behavior.

The tentative schedule for
games during the last half of th
reason was discussed but not ad
opted. It was agreed to play a!
ostponed games on July 8.

HAVANA. The Cuban educa-
tional department plans compul-
sory physical culture courses for
teachers and pupils.

OttlTVARY

Archer
T At Salem, June 8. 1928, Etta
Archer died at the age of 32 years.
The remains have been held by
the Terwilliger Funeral home
awaiting arrival of relatives from
the east. She is survived by her
husband, Ernest Archer. Funeral
services will be held at 2 p. m. to
day, Rer. Coffee officiating. In-

terment will be in the L O. O. F.
cemetery.

Garver
Carl H. Garver died at the res-'den- ce,

1540 North Front street,
on June 20 at the age of 76
years. He is survived by bis wi-

dow Sarah, a son Leslie of Cali-
fornia, two daughters, Lelia How-
ard of Iowa and Olive Gill of Kan-
sas, and one stepson. C. A. Van
Cleave of Salem. Funeral serv-
ices will be held today- - at the
Clough-Husto- n company fnneral
parlors at 11 a. m.. Rev. Jacobs
officiating. Intermet will be in
Lee Mission cemetery.

Purvine
Lawrence Purvine died in Ro-

chester, Minnesota, on Jnne 18.
Survived by his wife. Maude, by
his parents. - Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Purvine of Salenv and one broth-
er, E. C. Purvine, of Salem. Fun-
eral services will be held Friday
at 2:30 at Clough-Husto- n chapel
with Rev. H. D. Chambers offici-officiatin- g.

Interment will be In
ating. Interment In City View

BIT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDOX. Mngr.

TERWILUGEKS
Perfect Funeral Sevvkw

SJreuacd Lady Mortician
770 Chexeeketa Street

Telephone 734

i
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unty Doctors Dropped
The Marion county court yes-

terday issued orders tb Dr. W. G.
Morehouse, county veterinarian,
to' employ such help as needed to
finish out the present season. This
involves the elimination of Dr.
Fred W. Lange of Salem, Dr.
Thomas Sims and .Dr. John Han-raha- n

of Woodburn. . and Dr.
George Korinek of Stayton, who

.struck for higher pay.

Cogging Out Camp Bed-s-
Stoves, etc. Giese-Power- s.

N parly New CtirysVor 62 Roadster
At a bargain. Fitzgerald-Sher-wi- n

Motor Co.

lYuit Buyer Here
Percy Wells of Portland, buyer

for the Pacific Fruit and Produce
company, was in Salem Wednes- -

ay, visiting at the local branch.

"ONLY THE BEST"
J. H. WILLETT

Admits liquor Charg
George Aschenbrenner, who

lives some nine miles south of Sa-

lem, yesterday sold some liquor
to a passerby. It later developed
that the purchaser was a prohi-
bition officer and the upshot of
the matter was that Aschenbrea-ne- r

was arraigned in justice court
on a charge of selling intoxicating
liquor. Ho entered a plea of guil-
ty to the charge and was fined
$100 by Justice of the Peace Bra-
zier Small. Failing to pay the
fine he was committed to the
county jail. Yesterday's episode
followed on the heels of criminal
proceedings begun at Aschenbren-ner'- s

Instigation against James
Vane on a charge of having stol-
en a quantity of personal proper-
ty from Aschenbrenner's house.

(losing Out Camp Beds
Stoves, etc. Giese-Power- s.

ChickeHng Practice Piano
$60. Terms $4 a month. Geo.

C. Will, 432 State street.

Hopmere Visitor Hei
Farmers in the Hopmere dis

trict have nothing to complain of
In their crops this season, reports
Albert Bagen of that country who
was fn this city Wednesday. Mr.
Eagen says the peach prospect is
good, with all other products in
the same class.

Old Time Dance Crystal Gardens
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Powers' 62nd Anniversary Sale-Con-tinues

at Giese-Power- s. Buy
now and save on furnishings for
the entire home.

To Visit From Portland
Dr, Robert Parker, daughter

Belma and son Robert Jr., of
Portland will be week-en- d guests
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. D.
X. Beechler.

$1030 Mason A Ilamli
Piano, good condition $325.

Terms $10 a month. Geo. C. Will.
432 State St.

Fair-moun- t Hill Lots
At this time we have several

unusually good buys. One lot
formerly priced at $2100 is up for
$1250 cash. Size' 51 Hxl50. Oth-
ers all sizes and facings. Becke
& Hendricks, 189 N. High street.

Men and Women Wanted t:1
To sell good security bonds. Lai--

lar, Ladd ft Bush Bank Bldg.
.V

Powers' 02nd Anniversary Sal
.Continues at Giese-Power- s. Buy

now and save on furnishings for
the entire home.

D'Arcy to Deliver Address
"The Trials and Vicissitudes of

the Oregon Pioneer" is the sub-
ject of the address which Judge
Peter H. D'Arcy will deliver at
the annual pioneer meeting in
Hillsboro this coming Sunday.

f40 Discount New White Electric
Sewing machine. 1153 Madison

avenue.

$200 Edison
. And lots of records, nearly new,

1 65. Only $5 a month. Geo. C.
Will. 432 State street.

Salem Gets Publicity
Hop picking near Salem was the

subject of one of the picture ap-
pearing in the Chicago Daily --News
rotogravure page of Oregon pub-
licity which appeared June 19 In
connection with Governor L . L.
Patterson's address on the history
and resources of Oregon, which
was broadcast from the News ra-li- o

station the preceding evening.
This was learned Thursday when
cop!esof the rotogravure section
were received at the Salem cham-
ber of commerce offices.

Like New Saxophone Boescher
$87.50, easy terms, Bill Bra

zeau's Music Shop la Stiffs.

Hear From Pre
A letter received from professor

Cecil R. Monk states that Lestle
Sparks Is having to. hustle to keer
ahead of him in his cross-coun- tr

trip.' The Sparks party Is headeu

sharpshooters broke through to
lead a brilliant International field
of contenders in the first 18-ho- le

skirmish of the national open golf
championship.

When the last of the embattled
brigade had finished the hazard-
ous journey over the rolling and
troubled terrain of Olympla's pic-
turesque number four course,

Henry CiucI, Italian-America- n

professional of the Mill
River club, Stratford, Conn., was
tied for the lead with Frank Ball.

British-bor- n "pro" of
the East Lake club. Atlanta, home
course of Bobby Jones.

Ciuci. and Ball, playing sterling
and at times spectacular golf,
scored identical rounds of 35-3- 5

70 to clip one stroke from par for
the difficult 6726 yard rinks. One
stroke behind them, with a fine
par 36-3- 5 71. came the third
sensation of the day, Leonard B.
Schmutte, former Indiana cham-
pion but now representing Lima,
Ohio.

While the one and only Bobby
himself had to be satisfied with a
73.' Walter Hagen. the British
open king, with a 75. and the de-

fending American tUleholder.
Tommy Armour, with a 76, Ball
and Ciuci pummelled old man par
at every opportunity.

THREE-BAL- L SLUMP
DUBLIN. Pawnbroking Is a

declining business in Irelan.d Thir
ty years ago Dublin had 60 pawn-
brokers' shops. It now has but
35.

Ax

Stadelman Fruit Co,
CASH BUYERS AND SHIPPERS

Of

CHERRIES
889 N. Liberty St.

Larmer's New Warehouse

for New York, but professor Monk
will stay in Nebraska. He Is to be
married in Lincoln the last of next
week t

Traded lonr Silent PUn
In on an all electric radio or

orthophonic. Geo. C. Will, 432
State street.

Residence Planned
i A building permit was issued tc
Joy Turner Moses Thursday fo;
a residence at 1080 Cross street
estimated to cost J 500.

Saxophone Sal-e-
Bill Brazeau's Music Shop in

Stiffs on Court street.

Dwelling Permit Issued
W. W. Ryan was issued a per

mit Thursday from the city re
corder's office calling for con
Uructiou of a dwelling at 2264
Hazel avenue at a cost of $300.

American Legion Auxiliary
uance, crystal Gardens tonight.

Exams Close Today
Examinations for the Kimball

school summer session began yes
terday and will close today a;
noon, and with their completion
the summer school will end. The
short term of work has been ver
interesting and very helpful ac-
cording to reports.

For Sale Grocery St
And building, good Dayine busi

ness, priced right. Melvin John-
son. Phone 37.

Reverend Dahlin Away
Rev. Patrick N. Dahlin in com

pany wth Carl Gallager left lat
last week for eastern Washingtor
where they expect to spend th
summer working. A card receiver
this week reports a safe trip. In
the absence of Reverend Dahlin
his church, work will be cared fo
by Mrs. Alta M. Gentry, who was s
graduate of Kimball this year
The regular services will be con
tinued with the exception of th
evening preaching service whici
may not be held regularly. A new
feature of the program will be the
story hour for all children undet
12 years of age which Mrs. Gen
try will conduct each Saturday, af
ternoon, beginning tomorrow, a:
2 O'clock at the church.

Better .Than 10 Per Cent
Interest. 4 -- Room bungalow,

Spanish type, two blocks from
State House, all furnished. Been
renting for $35 per month. Must
be sold at once. Price $2250 cash.
U. S. Realty Co., 442 State St.
Tel. 2660.

Making Health Appraisal
Dr. W. F. Walker, field secretary

of the American Public
Health association, is in thir
county and is making an apprais-
al of the health work done In
Marion oeunty for the year 1927.
and also for 1926, 1925 and 1924.
Health work has been sponsored
by the Marlon county child health
demonstration since 1925. and It
Is- - probable Mr. Walker's surve;
will show some interesting figure
on the "health status" before and
after the Commonwealth Fund se-
lected Salem and this territory
for one of its centers. Dr. Walk-
er's appraisal will also show
whether this country's health work
is being kept up to standard; in
other words, he rates the health
departments he visits over the
country, pointing to Improvements
his appraisal finds needed. He will
be working here about two weeks,
Dr. Walker came last ""Saturday
and attended the sessions of the
national tuberculosis association
in Portland this week.

5 Acre Trad-Che- rries,

berries and ."prunes.
Small Bldgd. On main Pacific
highway 2)4 .miles south. of Sa-

lem.' Price $2750. . Terms and
8 per cent interest if desired.
Becke ft Hendricks; 189 N. High
street. - '

Returns From Palo Alto
Miss Mary Kafoury is in Salem

vgain after visiting since the close
if school in Palo Alto, California,
with her schoolmate, Miss Luej

IN SECOND IN RACE

GRANTS PASS, June 21.
(AP). After baring followed
loggedly the footprints of Flying
Cloud, the young Karook Indian
who finished first today in the 482
mile Indian marathon between
an Francisco and Grants Pass.

Melika, 62 year old New Mexico
Cndian. battled near-exhaustio- ri

lata today to win second place
noney in the annual race. He
rossed the finish line at 6:57 p.

to., S hours and 27 minutes be-

hind Flying Cloud.
Cheered on by the weird incan-

tations of his fellow ZunI tribe
in his determined fight

tgainst age and hard surfaced
highways, old Melika reached his
Toal ns the sun lowered in the
west.

Earlier in the afternoon Melika
dropped in his tracks from con-inu- ed

orer-exertio- n. Frantic ap-

peals for help resulted In two doc-
tors and five Zuni Indians being
ent to the assistance of the fal-e- n

runner. The Zunis. all start-
ers in the race, were calculated to
uoy the spirits of Melika. Their

oresence apparently acted as a
onic to him. for he soon again
as on the road and rapidly ap-

proaching the finish.
Chief Ukiah s 17 miles be-

hind Melika at 5 p. m.. and was
Uill trareling under the handi-
caps of blistered feet and a swol-e- n

knee. He had, however, a se-

cure lead on third place.
Dan Comaghungnioma. the Ho-- i,

was 10 miles behind Ukiah. at
:15 p. m.
Frying Cloud crossed the finish

in at 10:20 a. m. today to win
$5,000 as his reward. A prize of
$2500 awaited Melika.

.ED GOES

ID Pi
PORTLAND, June 21. (AP)
In a remarkable exhibition of

;olf craftsmanship today on the
Iren course of the northwest

rrffK TORI1 roaaiac Imm. W Is-

lam rr kIamm krwU
F iMmiira too.
TboonBson-Glntec- h Optical Co.

lit X. Ooaua'l at.

Large Broken
Stick

(Peppermint Flavor)

This Friday and Saturday
Only

18c .a lb.
2 lbs. for 30c

at

Schaefer's
,k DRra STORE

Original Caady Special Store

13 N. ComX 8C

Phowe 197 .

The Penslar 8tore

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Jt050 Ivors A Pond Piano $235
Terms $6 a month. Geo. C.

Will. 432 State street.

St art 4 Annual Pack
O. E. Brooks of Salem has start-

ed packing cherries at his usual
quarters in the Pacific Fruit and
Produce warehouses. Mr. Brooks,
who handled the first loads, Bings
yesterday, expects to pack about
20 cars from this district during
the present season.

A Ia Carte Service In
Dining room Marlon Hotel.

LADD BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

TRANSFER and
STORAGE

f3550 Either of Two New-Ho- mes.

Modern all-way- s, with
furnaces, fireplaces, hardwood.
garages, etc. $400 down, balance

vf exactly like rent. These, two
r$ "nomes are the best buys for $3650
J- - we have handled. Immediate pos--

session on either. Each has un-

it fintebed upstairs, in addition.
f Becke & Hendricks. 189. High
f street.

LONG AND SHORT DISTANCE HAULING
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE STORAGE

FIREPROOF BUILDING

GRAIN

More Klection Returns
Additional reports of Marion

county districts upon the recent
school elections were filed .at thesy superintendent's office yes-- I
5Jtny, and show the following
returns: At Bethel, Mrs. Roy
M.chand succeeds W. R. Baker
alerk-an- d O. L. Brubaker is
the new director succeeding H. H.
Balis; Mission Bottom: Jennie M.
XOlard, clerk, and A. W, Parson.
director: Triumph, B. H. Gescher.
clerk and George Tate, director;

FEED, and SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city

;et vuotations on ApplicationPleasant Point: Mrs. E. P. Mills,
clerk, and George' Guerne.
tor? Ray bell: Mrs. Ada Yeager,
clerk, and Faye Ray. director; De
troit, joint with Lino county:

. Mr. G. W. Moore, clerk and WO- - Farmers Warehouse
, PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.

Day Telephone 28 Niffht Telephone 1267-- W

lard Booker, director; Fern
r Ridge: P. T. Etsel. clerk and J.

. W.Etxel, director; West Stayton:
Leonard Walker, clerk and-W- . O.
Royce, director. ' 1


